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Iiîiped tiiiy 1-~tI' brrbilited by te

A Kt'R'DIsII CLIZE31UNY.
Wçewilt tLu sec tUe betrothal cf a

decar >evetî-yeur-oil K urdisil girl hast
w~,and %vu ,aw Iîtraxige thxinges. She

liwîuîgs tu -'le of Liiebcs-tfamnilles. We7
wei-e tlturqu ("r lucurs, but te sîiail bride-

grom.1.1ti'Lppît u al.Frein us bouse
cauit LI'fys uf cnAmdies an(i presents cf a

lekîggii..ettie. otsgar, shcs,
anîd xîîîuî iî" tiîitn Thoin huis inether
arnd frieîi;il C4tiie. Ilie.re wcre long rcci-
tittiomis of î'uctry andl thre Koran, by an old
blînid woinall, wh plin'ut Lire botto~in cf a
large copper ves$,el for ittusi. Aftcr
dalncing by ai lrofu,st.tiul, Lire Jookinîg-
glvass %vas lic1'1 ILI In thr nîîddleocf th4e
rocai and a î S.tîî adllq. co'vecil' witlî a
bit cf caishîtîcre, Was. placed uplon li. and a
liglitcd cutidle wvas oni cd -,ide. AtVîother
8anl square cf cashnicre euntaitxg tiai
holy stoaes of prayer, rosary, chituns. etc.,
wvas placcd utii oue cf tukir b'ock '; and
oii co side a boivl haîf fillcd %vith water.
in which lloated a Ion!. Thie littLe girl was
put on te suddlo, and lier liair unlaraided
and her head haiidkcerchiefs loosen,-Il and

THE MISSING SMILE.
Sorte co lias said that tUe best portion

of a good mnins life consists of hie littie,
nalleless, unreuiernbered acta cf love and
kindness; but soinetirnes the deeds wvhich
seur trivial te the doer, and pass frorn hie
mîind altogether. sink deep into some
grateftil heurt, whiere nxemory holds them,
fast. A pathetir instance cf snoh lcvirtg
retîxcîxbrance ie given below:

Thiere wvas ne ci-upe up,,a the dloor,
aithough the angel cf dcat~h had entered
thc honte the night before. A bow of
white ribbion and a cluster oYv pale, fragrant
hilies teck the place cf thxt symbol cf
glocmn and sorrow. There coutl be no reul
îîîurning- in tue heurts cf those who had
lovcd the patient sufferer, and lîad known
Uow sîxe Iongcd for lier reliense.

Ail day friends came and wvent witli
glraive faces and bowcd heads. Lute in thc.
afterneon a ragged boy cliînbcd the stops
hcsitatingly. lus eyes mwere red, as with
incl weeping, and bis voice hardly rose
above a wliisper, as ho asked: IlSay, can't
1 sc her? 1 won't stay but just a
mîinute"

"HIow did you corne to lcnow her?"

soio one asked, etrangoly drawxi toward
tire littio waif by the bond of a comnnon
love and a commion sorrow.

The n'wor wns slow in corning, but a
littlo patient questioning drew it~ out at
lmst: IIYeti sco, site used to lie thero by
th ic~'ndcr, an' I'd seo hor when 1 went
by. If 'twas cold or rainy, she'd look at
rte sorrylike, an' alter awhilo 8he got to
Biî1i111' when she saw lire, an' wavia' lier
hand. On real bad da)ys ifhe used to have
0oui eail ta in, so 1 could warm up by tire
tire;, an' once she knit me a pair of inittens
-good, thick ones, toc-but 'tain't themi
thinigs I cure si) much about," concluded
tire boy, ch okingly. IlI kmn stan' the cold
ail right, but sceman though 1 shouldn't
nover got used to, missin' that srnule."

ihey took hlmi into the room whoe 8he
was lyin% with the radiance of heavenly
pouce on lir stili face. He Iooked at bier
lovingly and longingly, thon turned away.
Ilis little body was shakten by sobs as he
wcnt out into the world Vint would hence-
forth bc colder and mure desolato, because
it lacked the sunshine of a smile.

WUAT ROYAL OHIILDREN DO.
The education of Queen Victoria'e grand-

children is conducted on the principle that
the lrince Consort introduced into her
fainily. They have te rise tatly and
retire early. DL'ring the day they have to
keep st-cictly the tim-e allotted to the
various branches of study and recreation.
They breakfast at eight 'with their parents,
and the timo between tcn in the mnorning
and tive in the afternoon is devoted to
their lessons, wvith an interruption of one
hour for dinner. Their nies I consist of
simple dishies, of wvhichi thcy bave their
choice, without being perniitted to ask for
a suhetitute, if what is placed before thera
docs net suit. Between meuls they are flot
allowed to eat. Only inexpensive toys are
placed in their hands; and the princesses
dress theniselves %vithout the aid of wait-
irig-maids.

A BAD DREAM.

BY YKATE LÂWIIRNCE.

My foot's asleep i My foot's asleep i
Oh, dear i What shall 1 do!

Ites dreaming of a hundred pins
That prick nme threugh and through.

It's dreaniing of a hornet's nest,
WVitl ferty thout..;ýrd stings;

It's dreaming of a milhlion sparks-
The fiery, burning things i

Oh, dear! Oh, dear i l'mipunished well;
'Twas very ivrong, I know,

l'o sit so long upon upon the floor,
And dillydally se.

Grimm's «'Fairy Tales" were in inv band,
The duster ini ny lep;

Andi so my foot improved the time
To tako a littie nap.


